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4,8751 Decision Noo ___________ _ 

BEFORE Th~ PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Gibson Lines, a corporat'ion, for an ) 
order authorizing an increase in ) 
passenger fares. ) 

Application No. 34207 

.Jehn G. Ly'ons) and Re",in~ld L. Vaughan, 
for applicant. 

~.. Mitchell, for i..fest Sacramento 
COlD.':lUn1ty council, A.rth'.lr F. Tur~t and 
Bert J. Grah~rn, for West Sacramento 
Chamber of Co~erce, Isabelle Cl~rk, for 
Del Peso Heights Improvement Club, and 
A.. W. ,1ohnson.z. for Hagginwood Improvement 
Association, rnc., protestants. 

~_ett M. ~~~ and D. J. Foustman, for 
City of Sacramento, ~hArles Pctti.22S~J., 
for Commanding Officer, McClell.an ?'iold, 
and ~1-~V A. Pope, in propria persona, 
interested parties. 

J. T. Ph~lps and f."_A. 'Hopki!'ls, for the 
Commission's staff. 

OPIN1..QN 

Gibson Lines operates a~ a passenger stage corporation. 

It provides line-haul service for the movement of passengers between 

Sacramento and Chico and Folsom and intermediate pOints and local 

service between Sacramento and North Sacramento, West Sacramento and 

other nearby pOints. By this application,. th~ company secks nutho.ri ty 

to increase the fares for the local service. No ch~nge is pr.op~sed 

~n the line-haul fores. 

A public hcarin~ of the application was held at Sncrcmento 

on May 4, 1953, before Examiner Jaco~1. 

The present fares for applic~nt's operations were authorized 

by Decision No. 45785 of ~ay 29, 1951, in Application ~;o. 31562. For 
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the local service, twelve fare zones are maintained for which tho 

existing cash fares range from 15 cents to 60 cents per one~way ride; 

with tr:.c round-trip fares being 180 per cent thereof. Tokens arc 
. ' . '. 

sold at the rate of two for 25 cents. Twelve-ride commutation farez 

are offered based upon 90 per cent of the one-way fares. Under appli

cant's proposal, an incrc;'lse of 5 cents per ride wo\,ld be made in th-e 

one-way fares and the token rete would b~ advanced to two for 35 

cents. The round-trip fares and the commutation fares would be ad

justed to the 'level of 180 per cent and 90 per cent,respectivoly, of 

the increased"one-w~y fares. 

Applicant 's gen~rD.l auditor testified that the pres.ent fare::; 

now were inadcquot~ to cover the cost of the local service. This con

dition was attributed to substantial advances in wages and in other 

items of expense since the fares last wore adjusted. He r~portcd that 

for the year 1952 tho company sustained 0 loss of $62,953 on the com~ 
~ ~. 

bi!lcd J.ine-haul ;;nd 10c;\1 operations. His exhibits showed that net 

~ovenue of $4~5?3 was earned by the line-haul service and that the 

loc~l oper~tions incurred ~ loss of $67,526. The auditor pointed out, 

however, thet these operoting resultz included the effect of a 68-day 

""ork stoppage thnt occurred in con."'l.ect~.on with wngc negotiations. 

Exhibits also were offered by the oud1tor showing estimates 

of whet tho f1n.snc1:)1 results of operation wou1d be i1" the present 

fores for the loc~.l opor::lt10ns were continued in cf':f'oct during 1953 

and t~~ annu~l operating results anticipated under th~ p~oposcd f~ ~" 
In these cclculc-tions, effect w~s given to all know adv:3nccs in ...... -- " ... _ .. - . " " -"" . /" 
1 

The estimates for 1953 were based upon the 1952 operations az ad
justed to a period or 12 months. 
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, 
operating expenses nnd to 0 5-pcr cent loss of tr~ffic expected to 

rosult from the estnblishment of the proposed fares. 

Lnc~l OpcrntioMS 

Estimated Results of Opcr~tions for tho Yccr 
195'3 Under the Present FD.res ond th~ A.."'lmJ.~l 
R0~ul ts Antieip~tcd Under tha ?ropo~ed :r:a,r~_ .. 

Revenue . 
Operating Sxpcnscs 
Net Before Income Taxes 
Income Taxes 
Net After Incom0 Taxes 
~te Base 
Rate of R0turn 
Operating Ratio 

Present 
F't3r~s 

( 6~846) 
238,551 -

"116 .. 9% 

(1) After provision for income taxes. 

(:::) Denotes loss. 

. Proposed 
Fares 

B~sed upon the proposed fares being in effect for th~ loc~l 

service and the existing fares for the linc-h~ul serv1ee, the Duditor 

c~lculated that the over-all opcr~tions would produce .annual nct 

income of $12,936 ~fter provision for income taxes. The correspond

ing over-all operating r~tio would be 98.5 per cent and the rotc of 

return 3.78 per cent .. 

Witnesses for v~rious community org~niz~tions testified in 

OPPOSition to the ~r~nting of the opplication. They ~int~1ned that 

the proposed minimuo cash fore of 20 cents W3S too gre~t for the short 

hauls. In any event, they said, no fare adjustment should be author

ized u.~til th~ suffi~iency ~f the service prOvided by opp11cant was 

established. According to the testimony of the 'Nitncsses, tho' 

schedulcs were too infrequent on certain routes and other rout~s no 

longer served a n~mbcr of are~s to the best adv~nta~c cs ~ result of 

the subst~ntiDl numb~r of new homes th~t hed be~n built in the l~st 

two years. 
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The Commis~ionrs staff sinc~ hcs reported t~~t it h~s 

~cvicwcd the foregoing service cornplDints with applicont's nperating 

officials. As a result of these discussions, the compnny is planning 

to rearrange certain of its schedules, including eh~nges end exten

sions of somo of the routes operated. It ap~:~~rs that 'chesc servi'ce 

adjustments should result in re~sonabl~,satisfaction of protestants' 

complaints. Applico,nt will be required to report to the Commission 

th~ service improvements ultimQtcly made. 

It is clear from the record that th~ present fares 'now ore 

insufficient to cover the cost of op~rotion of applicant's local 

service 0nd that if the present fares wcra continued in the next 12 

l:lonths the losses would more thzn offset the oD.rnings from the line.

haul s8rvice .?ond would c~usc the over-all opcr::ltions to be conducted 

at 0 loss. The higher fares sought for the 10c~1 service are 
\ 

ncccssory ~nd reasonable. 

Upon careful consid0ration of 011 of the facts and circum

st~nccs of r~cord, the Comcission is of the opinion and finds that 

tho fare incr0~ses proposed by 3p:plic~nt 'in the application filed in 

this proceeding are justifiod. The opplicction wil~ be gr~ntcd. 

Bosed on the cvidenc~ of r(~cord ond upon th0 concl~s1ons 

~nd findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 
1 • I , 

I7 IS HEREBY ORDERED thnt Gibson'Lines, a corporction, b~ 
, , 

3!'ld it is hereby 3uthorized to ,')stDblish, otl not less then five dp.ys f 

notice to the Commission end to the public, the incr~ased possenger 
, 

fores ~s proposed in tho application filed in this proceeding. 

IT IS HEREBY Fr;RTHE...~ ORD:£RED th:.lt opplicnnt b0 ~nd it is 

hereby dir~cted to post nnd m~intnin in its vehicles ond depots 

noticos to the public of the incrc3sed tores herein ~uthorizcd. Such 

notices sh311b~ postod not l~zs th~n five d~ys prior to the effective 
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t'"I, .... " - ' :. , " ~ ~ • ~ ', .. 

date of such fares and shall remain posted until not less than thirty 
"' .. 
d~ys after the said effective date. . ~' .. ":"',. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 
• . .... .. ~ '1," ~, ;,' 

granted shall ex,ire unless exercised Within sixty days after the 
,f \ 'It 

effective date of thi's order. 
.,. . 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORD~~ED th~t applic~nt shall' report 
" • ' " ' .,. :1 

to the Co~ission ~~th1n sixty d~ys after the effective date of this 
,',,-, . . -

order the action taken in connection ~th prot~stonts' service com-

pl~ints as generally outlined in the preceding opinion • 
. . ' 

',,-' 

Comtliss1oncrs 


